The effects of smooth muscle caldesmon on actin filament motility.
The movement of reconstituted thin filaments over an immobilized surface of thiophosphorylated smooth muscle myosin was examined using an in vitro motility assay. Reconstituted thin filaments contained actin, tropomyosin, and either purified chicken gizzard caldesmon or the purified COOH-terminal actin-binding fragment of caldesmon. Control actin-tropomyosin filaments moved at a velocity of 2.3 +/- 0.5 microns/s. Neither intact caldesmon nor the COOH-terminal fragment, when maintained in the monomeric form by treatment with 10 mM dithiothreitol, had any effect on filament velocity; and yet both were potent inhibitors of actin-activated myosin ATPase activity, indicating that caldesmon primarily inhibits myosin binding as reported by Chalovich et al. (Chalovich, J. M., Hemric, M. E., and Velaz, L. (1990) Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci. 599, 85-99). Inhibition of filament motion was, however, observed under conditions where cross-linking of caldesmon via disulfide bridges was present. To determine if monomeric caldesmon could "tether" actin filaments to the myosin surface by forming an actin-caldesmon-myosin complex as suggested by Chalovich et al., we looked for caldesmon-dependent filament binding and motility under conditions (80 mM KCl) where filament binding to myosin is weak and motility is not normally seen. At caldesmon concentrations > or = 0.26 microM, actin filament binding was increased and filament motion (2.6 +/- 0.6 microns/s) was observed. The enhanced motility seen with intact caldesmon was not observed with the addition of up to 26 microM COOH-terminal fragment. Moreover, a molar excess of the COOH-terminal fragment competitively reversed the enhanced binding seen with intact caldesmon. These results show that tethering of actin filaments to myosin by the formation of an actin-caldesmon-myosin complex enhanced productive acto-myosin interaction without placing a significant mechanical load on the moving filaments.